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BRITISH! COLLfM1IA'S. RESOURCES.

Montana Correspondent Writes Dlscouragingly to Lcad-
ing London- Deiy-Big Timber Deal.

(Frorm Our Owni Correspondent.)

Vancouver, june ist.

Tlie puiblication of «a letter in a London daily from an

anonyrnous correspondent, wlio gives his address as Canton,

Broadwater, Montana, 1U.S.A., may resuit in hum to Britishi

Columbia among a section of the Britisli public wlio may not

liave information., It states that this province is sparsely

settled, and is simnply a wilderness of mountains, wid' a few

cases of garden spots along narrow valleys, and that these

locations are often adapted to fruit -growing, It furtlier

sta.tes that the commron idea that the cýountry is one of great

natural resources ini mines, agricultural or timber is untrile,

and that in this liglit d'e proposal of tlie governmelt liere ta

endow the Provincial University with two million acres o

land inay prove a white elepliant for that deserviflg insti-

tution. Statements such as these may not be wilfully made,

but nevertheless tliey are incorrect; and the London editor

should lcnow suffcient about this portion of the Empire than

to ailow such a communication to be printed withaut cerrn-

ment. Britishi Columbia has an agenit general in Londonl,

Hon. J. H. Turner, and statistics cas be given ta, show any

anonymous correspondent that tlie idea that British Columbia

nni.esses zeat natural resources in mines, agrictilturil and

inust have becil immured in the
utana since before d'e days of thc
this province. if lie were familiar
cd outsidc of Canton, Broadwater,
cncountered people, wlie, if not
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D EVELOPtNG ALBEÀTA"8 RESOU RCES.

Representatives of Zion City, Illinois, are now in Sc

cmn Alberta selecting a tract of ioo,ooo acres on which

be located a small colony of Zionites, and an early 'start

bc made during the spring of next year. The colony

be composed of experienced farmers, wlio will f arta the

on improved med'ods and witli the most modern machir

That the partially explored and undeveloped regions of

berta are ricli ini gold, coal, asjhaltum and petroleumn,

that the Peace River district in particular contains p,

bilities in this direction, wilI sliortly be put ta d'e test

prospector wlio lias just returned f romt the Peace E

country states that lie saw gold ini tlie creelis i pa:

quantities, rich liard coal ini the ravines, deposits of

black asplialtum, and indications of petroleumn. In this

nection a party will return nortli and locate a large ri

in the Grande Prairie district, where there are 75 mile

clean level prairie of the filiest grazing land, and from t

wll carry oni prospectîng trips into the uard'ern Peace 1

country. A srvey ,will aiso bce mad d'hi srm by su
parties fron Winnipeg. looking ta the selection. of 3zc

acres of the Hu~dson Bay ComnpanY's land grant north ol

Saskatchewan River. Wliat Alberta lias possibilities.
field ricli in natural gas and ail, is the opinion o>f Mr. Eu1

Coste, mining engineer of Toronto. He lias been eng;

by the C.P.,R. Company, and is supervising boriag operal

at Bassano and Brooks, in Bow River valley, and tlie

nounicement is made that already favorable indication~s c

an4i taci.,re extouuvl
drilling foqr petraleura ai

Columbia, at Althôugli copp~er las been mmcnd for mai
sources. Per- eastern provinces of the Dominion~, ad- tle mil

ning boom of Bay, in Western Ontario are of practicaUly th
rmoflCy, into the oldest of the Lake Superior preperties in

Canadias cepper isdustry did sot corne ta il:
~ast of Britishi tlie exploitations of the great nickle copper
it, since lie Sudbury districts, beginning witl about i

ould lie coule Horace J. Stevens, in lis Copper Handbook f

îas been built las just becs received. Tes years later, lie:

.t te Rossland ýductian of the Trail district in British Columil

-al industries portant, and was followed by far greater dcve

k.- and Kam- boundary district of tlie same province, thisi

would prove ing among thec real important copper district

~s were truc. Despite its considerable prcsent developrne

ýres!s cf Van- industry of Canada must be rated as merely

and tI sb and the D)ominion must be included in any lis

àe activity in producisg countries of the present .or future.
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